
THE MOST
DANGEROUS DISEASE

No onrani of the human bodv ar« ao

Important to health and long lir« aa the
kidneys. When they slow up an<1 com-
rnence to lag: In their duties, look t!
Find out what the trouble la.without

delay. Whenever you feel nervous,
weak, dlxzy. suffer from sleeplessness,
or have pains In the back.tcufce up
at onoe. Tour kidneys ne«d help. These
axe signs to warn you that your kid¬
neys are not performing their func¬
tion« properly. They are only half
doing chair work and aTe allowing Im¬
purities to accumulate and be convert¬
ed Into uric acid and other poisons,
which are causta? you distress and will
destroy yt>0 unless they are driven
from your system.

Get »orne GOLD MEDAL Haarlem OH
CSaps':: »s at once. They are nr. old. tried
preparation sed all over the world tor
centuries. They contain only old-fash¬
ioned, soothing oils combined with
strength-giving and ey »tem-oleansl nif
herbs, well known and use<l by physl-
clans In thoir daily practice. OOL»D
MT\'~)ALi Haarlem Oil Ospsulwi are Im¬
ported direct from the laboratories in
Holland They are convenient to talce,
and will either Rive prompt relief or
TQur money will be refunded. Ask for
them at any drlig- store, but be sure to
get the original imported GOLJ>
MKDAL brand. Accept no substitute«.
In sealed packages. Throe sixes.

The World's Great Fiddler

THE ARKANSAS TRAVELER was not in the same
class with NERO, who History declares "Fiddled while
Rome was burning." lome, the greatest city of the
Old World, was destroyed while its helpless citizens
looked on in despair. They knew that the wiping out
of all that they owned meant a loss without a recom¬

pense.

A SavingXPfflTTWrw?...
THE BUNN BANKING (JUMPAN V

is the protection that makes total loss of by-gone days
a thing of thr-past.

THE BUNN BANKING COMPANY
keeps your SAVINGS SAFE and pays you 4 Per Cent,
loj the privilege: $1.00 opens an account. A SAVINGS
ACCOUNT is a safeguard against ACCIDENTS, MIS¬
FORTUNES. and all causes of DISASTER. These
days of Prosperity are the days to SAVE and SAFE¬
GUARD against th. Lean days, the Rainy days, the
days of Adversity.
PROMPTNESS. COURTESY, and CAREFUL AT¬

TENTION i# the ESTABLISHED POLICY OF THIS
BANK.

Yours very truly,

Bunn Banking Co.
BENJ. B. SYKES. ..MISS-LOUISE CJJRTIS,
___Cashigi Asst. Ca.::.

BUNN, N6kiil I'AKULIUA ¦¦

R. F. Fuller
50 Horses and Moles. .Also
Hay and Oats. Boggle and
Harness for sale, of the right
kind and at the right prices
Will sell for ea*h or part cash
or on approved s«mritj. If
yoor horse or male -does not
suit jon come In and see If
yon could not make a trade
/et what yon want. Come and
see whether yon bny or| not.

R. F. FULLER
Louisburg, !f. C.

Horses and Mules
We take pleasure In arinounrlntr to nor trade that we bare a nice

i<n o». tine horses and mules thnt we ran prlve yon aLbanraln In. Call

to see us.

Perry & Pearce
Youngsville, N. C.

Subscribe to the Franklin Times

3e a Joy-Walker,
"Gets-It" for Corns

2 Drops, 2 Seconds.Corn IsDccmedL
When you almost die with your

shoos on and corns make you almost
walk ^idtvayi to net away from
the pr.in, tak« a vacation for a min¬
ute or two and apply 2 or 3 drops

"My Cora* PmI CUu Off. With Cct*-It' Mi
of the world's magic and only gen¬
uine corn-peeler. "Gets-It." Then,
and then only, will you be sure that
your corn will loosen from your to«
so that you can peel It right off
gloriously easy with your fingers.
Take no chances of continued painand soreness.why use greasy. Irri¬
tating salves, plasters that ahlft
and press into the "quick." raiors
and "diggers" that make coma bleed
ead also grow faster? Use painless,
easy, always sure "Gets-It." There's
only one like It in the world.that's
"Gets-Tt." Millions have tried and
O. K.'d it for years It never falls.

**Oets-It." the guaranteed, money-
back corn-remover, the only sura
way. cn*t« but n trifle at any drug store.
M I'd by E. Lawrence >t Co.. Chicago. 111.

Sold in Louisburg ana recommended
as the world'srbest corn remedy by
F. R. PLEASANTS.

The DAVIS-GATLING DRUG
COMPANY

Lonisburg, N. C.

^^maJma_are^e88entlal to Pure
health^TJT.'
cboice tollt articles, rubber goods
and sundries.

Our Ice cream is of the velvet
variety and conceded to be the
best for the price in the city. It
is our intention to satisfy the pub¬
lic. We. seek only a reasonable
proflt. Prescriptions carefully
and accurately compounded.
THE DAVIS-GATLING DHUG CO.

T. R. Catling. Ph.G.,
Registered Pharmacist _

.Manager.
LOTJISBURG. North Carolina

FARM FOR SALE; S\ ACRES
3-4 MILE FROM GOOD
SCHOOL. McKINNE BROS.
CO., LOTJISBURG, N. C.

NOTICE

Having qualified as administrator of
the esta'e of W. L. Johnson, deceased.
late of Franklin County, nrrice is here-
by giveD all persons holding claims
against said estate to pr»-*e-nt them to
the undersign*-1 on or before the 1st
clay o*. December. 1!«20. or this notice
win h- p\u. in bar of their recovery.
All "-lei led to -»aid estate
will ».Iras* c-ime *f rwarri and make
immeiiaU- settlement.. Th.s Dec. 1.
tMSr:
U-Tj-Ci B. c. JOHNSON". Ailm'r.

Bec«UK of its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-Tl\ E BROMO QUININE (Tablets) can be takeo
by anyone without causing nervousness or ringingin the head. E.W.GRQVE'S siinature on box. 30c.

Wh-n a fellow nvarries these days
his troubles begin. His wife Just sim¬
ply Insists on sugar in her tea.

Mrs. JOE PERSON'S
REMEDY

ALCOHOL 20*

RECOMMENDED FOR

BLOOD DISEASES
i USED AS

A General Toftic, Alterative and
a Purifier of the Blood.

Recommended for Tetter,
Eruption« and Diseases that come
from Impurities of the Blood,

also Indigestion and
; Stomach Troubles.
TSn trmtiiy rfprek^ntt th* JuV* rA S«illi/i(pa. ^
Prrf4ljr A»h, SmapmilU. I'.inmtrwm and frtxin.
|4>*llin TK» pLfil« iff «nH itfnucfnh^ni
Mhilt in . Irnfi. gf»»n moufh

pur« .pariti tilrinj 1o prevmi i»»n«»rton

PRICE $1.25
MANUFACTURED IiY

PERSON REMEDY GO.
CHARLOTTE, |M. 6.

new STTLC PACKACC ADOfTTD NOV u, itu

MILLINERY
Stylish, modish, and serviceable hats. Have you seen

thein? Come in and let Mrs. Scott know your .wants. She

knows how to satisfy them.

"We have all kinds of pretty shapes in the following mater¬

ials: Beaver cloth, Velvet, Felt. Feathers, Duvetvn, Suede

cloth, and pretty combinations with handom? trimmings of

pins, ostrich, feathers, flowers, and all kinds of ornaments.

Come while the drive of Fall Millinery is on so that you

may be satisfied with your selection.

THE ALLEN BROTHERS COMPANY
Front Entrances.Both Main and Nash Streets

LOUISBURG, North Carolina

NCBSE TALKS OF HOSPITAL WORK

JttUaJlflJLjSJie Keeps Hfrsflt In Prop-

Her Duties.

Those who minister to the sick must
be fitted for this work. They must
have good nerves, patience and extreme
gentleness to properly perform the du¬
ties of a trained nurse. Mrs. Dora
Smith .t popular nurse at St. Luke's
Home, knows the duties and require-
ment«* of a competent nurse and keeps
'".rbelf .n condition for her work. She
s.tys:

"Indigestion and heart trouble im-1
paired my nervous system and caused
me to become excited at the least
thing. A cup of coffee was Uke poi- !
son to me and was sure to be followed

by distressing heart trouble. I could not
properly digest any food and felt mis¬
erable at all times. I took Peplac and
now. l ean even driftk corree WllIlOTlT
any nervousness. I feel much better
and derive real pleasure rrom my work.

Peplac has made life worth living for
me."

Peplac Is sold and recommended in
Louisburg at Scoggins Drug Store;
Winston-Blanks Drug Co., Youngsvlile
T. E. Holding Wake Forest; and W.
W. Parker at Henderson. Buy a bot¬
tle today It has helped others and
will do the same for you.

LOAVES, FISHES, AXI) TTRKEYS.
When the multitude were hungry

they were given loaves an« fishes, and

their hunger was appeased.
In thJs community there may "Be

some family with but meagre ingred-
Ibmis fur llie"Christmas dinner. A
wave of the hand today will not Con¬
vert that meagreness into plenty, nor
will it create a turkey from a crust of
bread. Those who live in plenty
should see that there are none who
are in want on that day.

If we have a family upon whom the
hand of misfortune has fallen, we
should see that their larder is well
filled, awl that the Christmas turkey
»s not absent on our Day of Days.

/ Colds Cause Grip and Influenza*
_

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cause. There is only one "Bromo Quinine."
E. W. GROVE'S signature on box. 90c.

Automobiles For Sale

If you arc in need of an automobile or truck-
Come to see us. -

Listen
If you want drugs, go to a drug store. If you want
hardware, go to a hardware store. But .if it is an Auto¬
mobile or Truck you want, see J. D. Hines or J. H. Best.
GENTLEMEN.If your note is good we will sell you all
the Automobiles and Trucks you want on credit, and if
you will pay one-half cash we will take your note until
next Fall for the balance.
We sell Buick, Hudsons, Essex, Overland and Fords.
We sell new Fords and old F«ds. Come to see us and
talk it overr . ^
BEST-MINES MOTOR COMPANY

\ ¦ ¦ ...

Louisburg, : North Carolina


